IN ATTENDANCE:


ABSENT:


Roll Call

1) Overview of ESU Senate Constitution and Bylaws and carrying out business in the Senate
2) Approval of April 2019 Minutes
   • Approved
3) University President’s Report: no report.
4) Fix the Agenda for the meeting
5) Committee reports
   a) Executive Committee: selection of committee assignments
      i) Rules and By-Laws
      ii) Student Affairs
      iii) Academic Affairs
      iv) Budget, Finance and Planning
      v) Research
      Approved by senate
   b) Senate reps to Academic Technology Advisory Committee and Diversity and Inclusion Committee
      Verified that at least one senator is currently serving on each committee
   c) Parliamentarian: Rob Smith has been selected to serve as the Senate Parliamentarian. Confirmed by senate
6) Old Business – None
7) New Business- Senate vote on Constitution proposal for Section 4.2.6.
University Senate – September 9, 2019

**Section 4.2.6** There will be one senator to represent those employees who are not already represented by one of the groups listed above, consisting mainly of the staff of the President’s and Vice Presidents’ Offices. The staff in the President’s office will be responsible for forming an election committee to determine candidate eligibility and to promote and to conduct the election of this senator.

Vote to delete the striked out portion of Section 4.2.6
Vote passage requires a 2/3 vote.
Vote passes by 2/3 majority 31-3

8) Open Discussion

a) Maria Cohen from the University Sustainability Committee presented an update on the sustainability initiative on campus. Discussion included questions regarding how are we recycling on campus, where does the recycling go, water usage, food waste. Maria has been tasked to bring questions back to her committee for clarification and data to report back to the Senate.

b) Should the student handbook include expectations regarding phone use, purchase of textbooks, etc. Nancy Van Arsdale presented information regarding student technology usage in the classroom that can prevent the student from maximum learning possibilities. Discussion included open source resources through the library, also making sure that a copy of the course text is available at the library, textbook purchasing can be a financial burden for the students, availability of textbook vouchers, Professor D2L usage, adoption of prior editions of textbooks to save money for students, how to create a culture of learning. Motion made to refer the subject matter of academic culture to the Academic Affairs Committee. Vote passed to refer to the Academic Affairs Committee.

c) Systemness-Jeff Weber and Rob Smith provided an update on systemness.


10) Announcements


11) Adjournment @ 16:14